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2019 CLUB COMMITTEE 

 
 
NEXT CLUB COMP 
Sunday 31st Mar 2019 
 6:30am at the Bluff 
 

NEXT CLUB MEETING 

Wednesday 27th Mar 2019 
 7:00pm at The Duporth 
 
 
 

 President –  
Vice President –  

Treasurer –  
Secretary – 

 
         Contest Director - 

 
               Social Media – 
      Event Coordinator -  
SMS & Text messages -  

First Aid Officer  – 
Gear Steward  – 

OIC BBQ  – 

Kevin Annetts 
Dave Maxwell 
Cathy Emery 
Peter Stock &  
Richard Crane 
Pete Van &  

 Flash Gordon 
Tia Coulter 
John Turner & Sheree 
Bill Squires 
Paul Tuckett 
Tony Willett 
Al Green  

 
CONTACT US 
Mail:      PO Box 794, Mooloolaba, QLD 4557  
Web:      www.alexmalclub.org.au 
Phone:  Bill 0417 644 503, Stocky 0411 171 349 

 
 
Email:          web@alexmalclub.org.au  
Facebook:  The Alexandra Headland Malibu Club  
 
 

 

 

 An afternoon set rolls thru between Alex and Mooloolaba, courtesy of TC Oma; note the Inner Nearings going off on the horizon. 

 
 



 
From the White House 
 

Congratulations to all the Alex Mal Club members that competed in the Noosa Festival and well done to 

those that made the finals as a lot of the heats in all divisions were so strong. We had 2 teams entered in 

the teams event with both giving their best but unlucky not to get to the final. 

Heard some good tales from the crew that went to Agnes Waters for the annual Reef to Beach Longboard 

Classic and so good to see so many of our members go up to support this great family event . 

While some of us were at Noosa for the festival it was good to see the Alex Mal Club get the 2nd club 

comp for the year, in quite testing conditions we heard, so well done and great to hear a good turnout for 

the day. 

We have ordered some Alex Mal Club t/shirts in either black or white as well as some club caps and, a 

first for the club, your Alex Mal club stubby holder! Yes, they will be a collectors items Ha Ha and should 

all be ready by our next club comp day on the 31st of March; the day after someone who is a multiple 

australian champion and past president and club member for decades has his 50th birthday bash uuuum 

should be interesting . 

Called into Hayden Surfcraft during the week and our rescue board is glassed and looking very hi-vis 

yellow so we are getting our sponsors logos put onto her and she should be ready to have her official 

launch shortly . 

Sponsorship is on track for the Winter Longboard Classic with over 22 supporters of the club so far 

confirming their commitment to this great family longboard event so thank you to all of them for the 

ongoing support. If anyone has an ideas in regards to sponsors, please let the committee know . 

Remember our monthly meetings at the Duporth Tavern last Wednesday of the month with the next being 

on the 27th March at 7 pm . 

 

Keep your fins wet 

Kevi 

 

 

From the Assistant Comp Director – ””””SaviorSaviorSaviorSavior    of the Universeof the Universeof the Universeof the Universe!!!!!!!!”””” 

Hello Longboarders. 

After the February’s comp day was cancelled with the size and condition from Cyclone Oma. Official 
body's advising us of safety issues concerns not to hold it. Plus it was crowded with mainly shortboards. 
We finally had our comp on the following Sunday. There was a good turn out with 11 heats, in challenging 
conditions from 3 to 4ft and other board riders to ride over (they made it bumpy running over them) my 
board does not have power steering. Also the waves were not always consistent, but there was the odd 
good one if you got it. Getting out was hard if you timed it wrong. I timed it wrong in the 8' division, and 
then I was buggered, after that. A big effort by Bluey entering and getting out there, well done.  

Note: The 2019 WINTER CLASSIC entries are out, so be quick because it won't be long it's full and 
happening. Don't kid yourself to think you have plenty of time. Because I'll tell you I told you so. 

The best reasons for having a Surfboard. 

Surfboard curves never sag. Surfboards don't get cranky. You can ride a Surfboard any time. Surfboards don't have 
in-laws. Surfboards don't care about how many other surfboards you have ridden. Surfboards don't care about how 
many other surfboards you have. Surfboards don't mind if you look at other surfboards, or if you buy surfboard 
magazines. If you say bad things to your surfboard, you don't have to apologise before you can ride it again. You can 
ride a surfboard as long as you want and it won't complain. Surfboards last longer. Surfboards don't care if you are 
out late. You don't have to take a shower before riding your surfboard. You can't get a disease from a surfboard you 
don't know very well. 

Cheers Flash!!!! Assistant director. 

 

 



 

From the Vee Pee 
 
Hey All      Recently a group of AHMC members headed north to Agnes Water for the annual REEF 2 
BEACH Longboard Classic hosted by Tide & Turn Boardriders Club. What a great weekend was had by 
all and would encourage more members to attend next year and enjoy the relaxed laid back vibe that this 
comp/weekend extends to everyone. We were well represented in most divisions with some mixed results 
in the very tiny conditions that made it a challenge for most competitors. Congratulations to our finalists 
and hope to see more of our crew next year for a drink or seven !!! 
 
Cheers Maxy 
 
AHMC  RESULTS     
Damien Coulter 3rd Open Mens 4th Logger 2nd Over 40 
Mick Vaisnys  2nd  Over 60 
Drew Coulter   5th  Over 40 
Dannielle Wilson  2nd Over 35 
Tia Coulter  4th Open Womens 5th  Mixed Juniors 
 

   
Above: Three Wise Men      Great to see the sunny coast clubs represented: ltor Chris, MV(AHMC), 

   Pete Rae(CMC), Stevie(CMC), Glen(NMC) and Alain(CMC) 

Below: On the beach     

 
 

 
 

From the Treasurer 
 
Hi all, update from treasury side of things. 
 
We have started to receive entry payments for the Winter Classic comp in June. Hopefully we will get 
plenty of our crew competing, also if you have mates that aren`t in a club but would like to have a go in 
this awesome event they are welcome. We will be looking at organisng trophies shortly. If anybody has 
any thoughts on possible sponsors for the event please shout out as it can be great exposure for local 
business. 
 
Final purchase from the gambling community benefit fund will be made in the next month as acquittal is 
due by 22/04/19. That being new lights, safety board and scoreboard. 
 
See you in the salt, 
Cath 

 



 

 
Above: Like a trio of meerkats the three wisemen/musketeers/stooges checking out Bill’s favourite website www.gohavealook.com  

 

Committee’s Contacts  
 
If there are any questions please contact us! 
 
President:  Kevin Annetts  kevin@kevinannettsproperty.com.au 
Secretary:             Peter Stock  thesurfdog@optusnet.com.au 
Vice President:     Dave Maxwell  maxwell4@westnet.com.au 
Treasurer:             Cath Emery  candy_rose@optusnet.com.au 
Contest Director:   Pete Van  pvan40@gmail.com  
       Flash Gordon  gordonmiller2016@gmail.com 
Social Media  Tia Coulter tiacoulter1@gmail.com 
Gear Steward:      Tony Willett  twillett3@bigpond.com 
 

 
 

Facebook: Alexandra Headland Malibu Club 
 

 
 

 

Instagram: Alexmalclub 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Up Coming Dates  
 

 

Next Club Comp   Sunday 31st Mar    The Bluff 

Next Club Meeting   Wed 27th Mar 7pm    Duporth Tavern 

Winter Longboard Classic  Fri 21st/Sat 22nd/Sun 23rd Jun 2019  The Bluff 

 
For info on other Longboard Events go to www.australianlongboarding.com   

 

                                              
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Social Media  



MEETING AGENDA 
 

                                       7pm Duporth Tavern 
 

Discussions Decisions Action By 

Winter Classic Trophies   

Winter Classic T-shirts   

Winter Classic Sponsors   

Winter Classic Catering   

Winter Classic Entertainment    

   

   

 
          Feel free to add items for discussion and table them at this meeting if you want a say, or if you can help.  

 
  

 
 

 

 

 


